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OBIMOBILE SOLUTION GIVES INNOVATORS A
PLATFORM TO DEVELOP THEIR OWN MOBILE
APPS WITHOUT THE NEED TO PROGRAM A
SINGLE LINE OF CODE

ObiMobile Innovator Solution
“As a college student who does not know how to code
in any programming language, I was surprised how
easy it was to create my own Mobile App. All it took
was some creative thinking on my part and the webbased tools from ObiMobile. If I can do it, everyone
with a great idea for an App can do it."
- Miles C.
College Student
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How to be an #App Millionaire
As an app creator, you don’t need financial backers, venture capitalists
or even a publisher. Apple’s App Store and Android’s Market offer you
the way to sell. The handsets in people’s pockets provide the demand.
All you have to do is provide the idea.
Source: Rob Waugh, June, 2011, MailOnline

ObiMobile
One Market St. Spear Tower, Suite
3600, San Francisco, CA 94105
Tel: 800.964.1366
Site: http://obimobile.com
skype: trendsglobal

Getting the most
out of your
applications
Simplicity is key. ObiMobile is scalable and
flexible.

To help Innovators create their Mobile App, ObiMobile provides the following key features:


Ability to create Android, iPhone, iPad, and iTouch apps on a PC, Mac or Linux machine.



Your App, your IP. ObiMobile does not take any rev-share nor licenses on your app. You develop it
and it's yours. We'll even provide you the ZIP and APK file if you do not want us to publish it under
ObiMobile.



Robust mobile app features that should let you create semi-complex applications



Support for multiple mobile devices such as iPhone, iPad, iTouch, Android phones, Android Tablets,
and even the Amazon Kindle Fire



and many more...

